(207) 536-0846
http://www.carhopme.com

Tastefully Baked
** Medical Marijuana patients only. All
prices reflect actual menu prices.
CarHop does not charge this vendor
any commissions or fees on your
order(s) **

Monthly Exclusives
Limited run and rotating items
25mg THC Infused -Strawberry $5.00
Pate De Fruit (single serving)
Vegan & Gluten Free - Made with
real strawberry puree & organic cane
sugar. *Compostable single serving
package. Please recycle!

Edibles
150mg Pretty-Dope Bar

$30.00

100g of 33.6% cacao Belgian milk
chocolate bar infused with 150mg
flavorless delta 9 THC extract. Each
bar is hand painted with natural
cocoa butter colors and individually
weighed for dosing accuracy. Each
bar is enclosed in a child resistant,
tamper evident re-sealable bag. Lab
tested with QR code for cannabinoid
profile. Flavor Profile: Rich, creamy
and milky. Its hard to each just once
piece!

220mg Pretty-Dope Bar

$40.00

100g of 33.6% cacao Belgian milk
chocolate bar infused with 220mg
flavorless delta 8 THC extract. Each
bar is hand painted with natural
cocoa butter colors and individually
weighed for dosing accuracy. Each
bar is enclosed in a child resistant,
tamper evident re-sealable bag. Lab
tested with QR code for cannabinoid
profile. Flavor Profile: Rich, creamy
and milky. Its hard to each just one
piece!

150mg Dark Chocolate
Pretty-Dope Bar

$30.00

100g of 54.5% cacao dark
chocolate bar infused with flavorless
147mg delta 9 THC extract. Each bar
is hand painted with natural cocoa
butter colors and individually weighed
for dosing accuracy. Each bar is
enclosed in a child resistant, tamper
evident re-sealable bag. Lab tested
with QR code for cannabinoid profile.
Flavor Profile: Dark but not too dark.
150mg Delta 9 THC.

Squeezables - Assorted Flavor $18.00
Pack
All natural cannabis-infused soft
chews made with real fruit juice and
organic cane sugar
Shear-homogenized to assure dosing
accuracy and consistency (Infused,
never sprayed!) 22 mg
each-110mg/pack of delta 9 THC
(assorted flavors) *No corn syrup,
artificial colors, flavors or
preservatives Lab tested with QR
come for cannabinoid profile.
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Enclosed in a child
resistant,
tamper

evident re-sealable package.

Maine Summer Honey Pot

$30.00

Origin: Windham, ME | Color: Light
Amber | Flavor Profile: Mild and light
floral notes with a delicate spicy
finish. | Enclosed in a child resistant
and tamper evident glass jar. Lab
tested with QR code for cannabinoid
profile. 120mg delta 9 THC. 6oz
container.

Maine Fall Honey Pot

$30.00

Origin: Windham, ME | Flavor
Profile: Dark, rich and robust |
Enclosed in a child resistant and
tamper evident glass jar. Lab tested
with QR code for cannabinoid profile.
120mg delta 9 THC. 6oz container.

High-Flow, Cured Cannabis
Oleoresin Vape-Tanks
Properly cured - nothing added,
nothing removed, 510 standard thread,
premium quartz glass tank, high
voltage 1.4ohm XL ceramic coil. No
dilution agents, no distillate, no added
terpenes. Lab tested w/QR code on
child resistant packaging.
Super Lemon Haze-(.5ml)
$32.00
GENETICS: Lemon Skunk x Super
Silver Haze. EFFECTS: A very
citrus-like haze, works fast and lasts
long. It is a very powerful high, very
balanced between a physical and a
cerebral side.

Purple Lemonade (.5ml)

$32.00

GENETICS: Purple X Citrus Cali.
EFFECTS: Providing a complex high
made up of subtle Sativa kicks and
light body-stoned sensations. Zesty
flavors are sweetened by a strong
sugary seasoning making it the ideal
sweet-tooth strain.

Purple Amnesia (.5ml)

$32.00

GENETICS: Amnesia Haze
(sativa), Diesel (sativa), and Critical +
(hybrid). EFFECTS: With a tangy
citrus taste, this euphoric strain is
best saved for leisure activities when
you don t need to get too much done.

Gorilla Glue #1 (.5ml)

$32.00

GENETICS: Original Glue (AKA.
GG4). This indica-dominant
phenotype has a more piney aroma
than her sister, though they were
bred from the same parent genetics
(Chem s Sister, Sour Dubb, and
Chocolate Diesel). Patients typically
look to Sister Glue (GG1) s
heavy-handed effects to treat pain
and sleeplessness. EFFECTS:
Relaxing/sleepy/happy

The "Shire" (.5ml)

$32.00

GENETICS: Silver Haze x Durban
Poison(sativa leaning hybrid).
EFFECTS: The Shire is said to be
perfect for treating patients suffering
from conditions such as chronic
stress, depression, ADD or ADHD,
mood swings and chronic fatigue.
This extract has a super sour and
spicy herbal flavor that turns slightly
earthy upon exhale with a heavy
fruity overtone that's pungent and
spicy in nature.

Extracts
Purple Amnesia Shatter Governors Island Reserve

$25.00

1 gram.

Topicals
Muscle & Joint Topical
Recovery Aid
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$50.00

Our Muscle & Joint Topical
Recovery Aid has an organic shea
butter and beeswax base. It is made
of many cannabinoids including:
THCA, D9-THC, D8-THC and CBD
along with the following certified
organic ingredients: pure menthol
crystals, tee-tree oil, camphor oil,
clove oil, peppermint oil, cinnamon
oil, eucalyptus oil, and clove oil.
Packaged in an easy to use
compostable applicator. Our
homemade Muscle & Joint may help
provide temporary relief from
sore/tense muscles, chronic pain,
arthritis, and neuropathy. Size: 1.5oz.
1:1:1- 300mg of total cannabinoids
per tube. Batch tested. QR code
included.
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